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ForCmiHronimnti Tlitnl SUlrlot
JOHN It HAYS Norfolk

Tim llniutlillriin Jiidlolnl Ooiivniillmi
Tlio rniuilillonnolnrtorit of tlio Hinornl coun

ties of tlm Nlntli Jiiillclnl district of Nnlirnakn
urn liorrliy cnlloil to monl in oimvmitlon nt Nor
folk NobrnrVn lino 31 1OO nt 2 oolonk i in
fortlin mtoro o iilncliw in iioiiiliwitlon n
rnmlitlntn for illntrlcl liulwo of imld district nml
tlinmilnrtlon of n Juillcliil cmilriil oomnilttnn
mid such otlior Imslimsx iih limy proporly ltd
cousidoriid Tlio IiiihIh of rmirnsniitiitloti la oiin
ileloKMto nt liirmi from imrli comity nml 0111

iloloKttu for ontli ono liiimlroil otun mill iiiiijor
fraction tlmroof cast for Hon M II IIiiohh for
JuiIko of Miirmim court nt tlio olnclloii Imlil In
tsTO Tim Kin mill comities will tin nutltlml to
iIoIokhIoh iih follow

Antolopo 10 Knox 12 MiiiIIboii 17 Ilorco
ft Wnynn 10

It Ih rncomtuniidnd Unit no iiroxiiiH lio nl
lowoil lint tlmt tlio ilnWnto monoid nl til
coiiontlon ciihI tlm full oto of tlio iloliwitloii

lly order of tlm contnil ooiiiiulttoo of tlio
Ninth jnillolnl district of Nnliriixku

l ic Riiimosiiis John It II uh
Micrntary iiiiiiiniin

r Nobrnskrt Ih likoly to lo redeemed
from roforin rulo this full It haH

boon very sulllolontly reformed

T Brynn
ofSalt

Tovviio Ih located on tho luniks
crook mid in ho thoroughly

pickled that u trip to tho Hoiireo in cuso

of ti flood of votos tlmt will buck tho
water up will in no wiso inconvenience
it

Thoro is not uti unoccupiod ntoro
building in n desirnblo location in Nor ¬

folkanother ovidonco of iniprovod
uuniuoss conditions not in ovidonco for
a numbor of years and still Norfolk has
somo oitioiis who boliovo in going back
to doniocratio rulo which proved so dis-

astrous
¬

in tho years

Wouldnt it bo consistent for tho dem-

ocratic
¬

press to give circulation to tho
fact that prlcos of wiro nails and other
products of iron and stoel have doolinod
radically in prico For a titno this con-

dition
¬

offerod them a very fair substitute
for tho wheat mid silvor ratio presented
in 1SSHJ but now thoy will bo couipollcd
to look further and perhaps faro worse
It is evident that thoy aro not tlmukful
for a decliuo in prices against which

ft
thoy have boon klolnug as 11103 aro
robbed of campaign matorial thereby

Ono of the chaplains who has boon iu
tho Philippines a year aud a half Chap ¬

lain Pioreo states that tho ivuti story of
tho largo Jinoreaso of saloons Jin thoso
islauds is liko mauyofthoBtorioB told
by that class mostly fiction Bofore
tho Aiuoricau occupation of tho islauds
thero woro hundreds of uipa huts iu
which natives Boldgiuof thoir own
manufacture He says Tho charac ¬

ter of this native drink was fiery and
villainous I am not personally an ad-

vocate
¬

of aiiy saloon but IJutnforcod to
give my testimony thattho substitution
of regimontalcanteous iu Swhich only
boor was sold in place of this traflio iu
native gin resulted iu a moat immediate
and perceptible improvement tin tho
sobriety of tho troops

Not for years aud perhaps novor
before has there boon as much palutiug
done iu Norfolk in ono spisou us there
has this spring Nearly ovory business
block in town which has uot recoived
attention iu tho past year orj two bus
been painted and papored and thoy now
look generally bright audj attractive
Tho era of improvement has not only
affected storo buildings but residences
somo of which havo not been repainted
siuco they woro built years ago havo
beon vastly improved by tho application
of fresh paint aud iu tho country the
same ovidonco of prosperity is shown ly
newly painted farm homos barns aul
other buildings Thero aro nu uuusuul
number of painters ill tho cityoud
vicinity and they have boon unusually
busy siuco spring first opouodThose
who are observing will bo hard to
convinco that business conditions havo
not improved thatjprosperity does not
prevail Paintiug is usually ono of the
last improvements made by a property
owner although it should not be for it is
an established fact thatpaiutiug results
in a great saving to buildings

An Huiuplo in Nebraska
Nebiaska affords a strikingly horrible

example of tho eilocts of a doniocratio
administration and a freo trade tariff
Its bank deposits 6how it
Year Amount
1892 134891113
1893 1 7208470
1691 180748T2
1695 14200775
1890 10227537
1897 13902940
1898 18225180
1899 2100011 1

These figures represent thedeposlts in

all banks in Nebraska undor state su ¬

pervision only Tho leolitio during tho
democratic administration of 181CMN is
as remarkable as tho increasolii deposits
undor tho proneut administration of
Proiidont MoKiuloy Nebraska City
Pross

THE HOT WATER BUTTON

A Conntrr Cottplc Which Aoorplod
tlm Direction lltt nillr

This Is n talu of pressing tho button
llliiliio Vllea of Skowhogun tells It to

mo I dont know where ho got tho
facts couldnt Ituvo been hi Hkowliu
gun of course

Hut wherever It was a couplo from
tho country cuiuo to tho hotel of which
tho talu Is told Of course this tuny
havo hnppened In Hob Haines hotel In
Skowhegan but I doubt It for Hob hns
told mo ninny times that It Is 11 liberal
education for mini woman or child to
stop In his hotel five minutes

Iltirul parties l question asked to 1m

shown to a room boy escorted them
up left them standing lu the center of
tlio room looking around

Over tho electric push button of
course was the usual card directing a
guest to ring onco for Ico water twlco
for hot water etc It Is evident that
tho first business of tho now arrivals
was to study the card

In about llvo minutes the bell on tho
annunciator In the olllco commenced to
ring prln-n-n- g prln-n-n- g prln-n-n- g

prln-n-n- giving the hot water call
over and over The number shown
was the number of the room occupied
by tho rural parties

Tho boy rushed Into the washroom
mid drew a pitcher of hot water Still
the bell kept sounding steadily two
rings In quick succession

Git a move on shouted the clerk
to the boy Them parties In Hltinitccn
must be considerably fussed up on tho
hot water question They must havo
cold feet

Tho boy was already hnlf way up
stairs running like n deer Tho bell
still kept ringing

Tlio clerk crazed by the noise of tho
bell stood up lu 11 chair saying things
In rapid succession and held his hand
on tho gong dulling Its sound

Tho boy tore Info tho room with his
pitcher of hot water slopping Tho
new arrivals man nnd wife were
standing before tho electric button
Their eyes were on tho card The man
held a bowl carefully under the button
with his head turned away so that the
hot water wouldnt squirt In his eyes
nnd the woman was pressing tho but ¬

ton with regular stroke They were
doing their best to get hot water strict-
ly

¬

according to directions
Ucro stop that yelled tho boy to

tho woman Heres your hot water
Tho man with tho bowl lowered that

article and looked at tho boy
What says he tho man from tho

rural districts dye havo to bring It
In n pitcher lu tho old fashioned way
Waal I snum Whats tho trouble
with yer waterworks hero Ive been
press n this button accordln to the
rewles here on tho card and there
haint a darned drop of hot water como
out ylt When things aint workln ye
ought to hang up a sign sayln Out of
Order Thats tho way they do on tho
welghln machine up to Silo Cobbs gro-
cery

¬

store
And when tho bellboy came out of

his swoon he told the clerk nnd the
clerk went gravely up stairs with a
tiny card on which he had written
Not Working
Ho carried a spike and a hammer

and after gaining admission to room
slumteen he nailed up tho card with
the spike

The guest surveyed his work with In ¬

terest
There thats business said the

ninn from the rural districts Kt she
aint workln say so nnd of Its goln to
trouble ye any to fetch water up here
mo and the woman will come down tor
tho sink and wnsh up Jest as soou
dew Its not Lewlston Journal

IfRend of St Winifred Well
Tho following legend Is supposed to

hnvo given Its name to St Winifreds
well once tho most celebrated holy
well In Orent Britain Winifred a no-

ble
¬

British mnldcn of tho seventh cen-
tury

¬

was beloved by a certain Prince
Crndocus She repulsed his suit nnd
he lu revenge cut off her head The
prince wns Immediately struck dead
mid tho earth opening swallowed him
Winifreds head rolled down tho hill
and from the spot where It rested a
spring gushed forth St Bueno picked
up the head and reunited It to the body
bo that Winifred lived for many years
a life of great sanctity nnd tho spring
to which her name was given became
famous for Its curative powers

Tho well was located In Holywell
ounty Flint England and wns re

giidcd with great veneration during
10 middle ngos being visited by thou ¬

sands thnt believed Implicitly In the
healing virtues of tho water It Is uow
In a state of neglect A courthouse
was constructed over the famous well
by the Countess of Richmond mother
of Henry VII

What He Wlabcd
I want some more chicken said

Bobble at the dinner table
I think you have bad as much ns Is

good for you dear said Bobbles
mother

I want more said Bobble
You cant havo nuy more now but

hero Is a wishbone that you and mam ¬

ma can pull That will bo fun You
pull one side ami Ill pull the other
nnd whoever gets the longest end will
havo a wish come true Why Bob ¬

ble youve got It What was your
wish

1 wished for somo more chicken
said Bobble promptly Boston Herald

A carload of oranges will average
340 boxes and tho boxes contain about
170 oranges each A carload of lemons
will average 2SS boxes with 3G0 lem-
ons

¬

to the box
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HE BET OiN THE SEVEN

QAMBLEn8 SCHEME WORK-

ED AWHILE

He Porirnt Ono Very Itnportnnt
Tlilnu IIniTvnr nml Ilia Lnat
IltutiflnK Wtrcr Ilrotifictit Hula
mid Trnuedy Iu Ita Wake
A gentleman who Uvea In the Bluo

Crass nml who hnu been a very ex
tenslvo traveler hns a silver service bo
inuEtilfleent lu design and heavy In
weight that Its peers In tho wholo
world may bo numbered on the Angers
of ono hand Tho owner la even now
when pnst middle nge a good fellow
who loves conviviality nnd no game la
too hazardous for him If ho boa tho
amount of the stakes Ho tnkes pleas ¬

ure lu telling tho history of this serv-
ice

¬

ns It concerns tho most audacious
game of chance ho evor witnessed

When 1 was In Bolivia somo years
ago hu always beglus I got In with
a crowd of men English nnd natives
whose pnsslon for gambling know no
bounds Strange ns It may seem uono
of them knew poker and I made my ¬

self solid with them by tenchlng them
but their great game was roulette

There was a little shop lu Bogota
where they had a miniature Monte
Carlo and many nights did we spend
around tho great wheel with our mon ¬

ey nml prospects hanging on tho black
or red Tho wheel wis entirely made
of wood aud when It wns spun around
a cover wns put over tho machine so
that they could keep on betting when
It had censed to turn

Thero Is a worm down there In
that cllmnte that gets into furniture
nnd bores until nothing but a shell Is
left You may sit on a chair that
looks perfectly strong but nt the first
touch It collapses This seems Irrele ¬

vant but It Is not ns you mny see
later In fact that worm plays the
title role In tho tragedy I am going to
tell

There wns a wealthy Bolivian plant-
er

¬

who had been a general lu tho wnr
between Bolivia and Chile back In the
early eighties He was never absent
a night from our games but he would
frequently stand nbout for n week and
never ninke a bet larger than 10
Then he would suddenly cry out just
as tho operator was about to lift the
cover and register the highest bet the
house would permit Next he would
place nil the money he could find tak¬

ers for among the gentlemen present
Before the season wns far advanced
ho had won great sums nnd wo had
all felt the results of his freakish luck
It seemed that when bo played 7
black he could not lose and he seemed
to realize It for when ho did call that
number he would put all ho owned In
the bnlancc

Still he was a gentleman and a fa ¬

mous duelist nnd no ono cared to
question his methods It went on this
way for two mouths Then ono night
the wheel stopped nnd there was the
silence of the prairies In tho room
We could bear the ball fall Into tho
compartment distinctly We could
hear the distant tinkling of a mandolin
The planter leaped up as from a cata
lepsy Seven black senoros I will
take all any of you or nil of you will
bet Well fhad been winning strong
and was so much to tho good that 1

was reckless
Five dollars I said
Good seuor ho replied

Ho placed bis entire fortune In dif-

ferent
¬

wagers There were a number
0 strangers present and they all
seemed big flush Then slowly ns a
priest ofllciutlng nt some solemn bar ¬

baric ceremony the banker removed
the top Wo all stood for a moment
and the tension was such that a car-

riage
¬

wheel on the cobblestones out-

side
¬

made us all start Red came
tho announcement

The Bollvinn wns white as snow
but his voice wns unshaken as he said
Gentlemen you shall all be paid As
for me I nm ruined

That night ho shot himself nnd his
will which had been written Just be-

fore
¬

his death arranged for the pay ¬

ment of nil his debts I was to re ¬

ceive tho service for my share though
It Is worth much more But what I

valued much more thnn that was a
note In which he expressed his attach-
ment

¬

for mo nnd asked me to accept
tho silver as a gift and not a debt

He left also a curious manuscript
written some time before which seem

i tn lit a sort of private JournaL Ho
stated in this thnt his ears were so
nccurate that ho could detect tho dif-

ference
¬

between tho fall of a pin and a
needle Ono night so ho says ho heard
tho bull fall Into tho compartment with
a hollow thud and when the machine
was opened he made note of tho num ¬

ber nnd color 7 black Later when
nlone for n moment he found that tho
aforesaid worm had bored under that
compartment He sounded the excava
tlou with a straw and found that it
extended no farther than that one
number Then all lie had to do wns
to listen nnd when his ncuto hearing
told him that his number had come to
get all the money possible on It

Yes gentlemen he hnd all his plaus
laid to perfection There was only one
weak snot lu his calculations Ho for
got that those worms could keep
borlug Louisville Evening Post

on

a tuaioriu lute
After the execution of Charles I nnd

the restoration of the Stuarts to royal
power Edward Whalley aud William
Goffe two of the judges that condemn ¬

ed the uuhappy monarch to the scaf-
fold

¬

were compelled to flee from Eng ¬

land They came to America and for
a time they hid In a rock cavern near
New Haven This hiding place bus
since been known ns the Regicides
cave and Is one of the Interesting
spots In that locality

fitting
plenty

Ladies Oxfords

Ladies like out-of-do- or sports will appreciate our Boots
are not heavy but suilicient staunch aud for walking or riding pur-
poses in Tan Kid Price

Oxfords are the handsomest easiest coolest and up-to-da- te shoes
made An inspection will convince anyone that we are justified in our claims
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Thoro is more catarrh in this seciton
of the country than all other diseases
put and until tho last few
years was to be
nor a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease and

local remedies and by
failing to cure with local

it Science has
proven catarrh to be a
disease and therefore roDstitu
tioual Halls Catarrh Cure

by P J Co
Toledo Ohio is the only
cure on tho market It is taken

in doses from 10 drops to a tea
It acts on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system
They offer one hundred dollars for any
cose it falls to cure Send for circulars
aud Address

F J Co Toledo O
Sold by 75c
Halls family pills are the best

White Shirt WnUtn
Wo are tho white

shirt waists ever to Omaha
Special sale of pillow tops

and centers 40 very pieces
would bo cheap at 2 prices 115

Cream and soap for the face
is so that wo can

supply the demand demon
strated uow nt our store

Mks J Benson
South 10th St

Omaha Neb

L L

for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

on all Woik
First door West of Post Olllce

F E M V R R Is the best to and

from the

of

H

of the in
our Hue of

Spring Summer
Specialties

aro hero
aro in and Tan
Kid aud

of too
2 to 4 to

and

NORFOLK NEBRASKA

Our Store open
until oclock

together
supposed incurable

pre-
scribed constantly

treatment
pronounced incurable

constitutional
requires

treatment
manufactured Cheney

constitutional

spoonful directly

testimonials

druggist

prettiest
brought
commenced

handsome

Rosezalia
becoming popular

REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed

THE

North Western
LINE

SUGAR BEET FIELDS

North Nebraska

Fashionable

Footwear
Somo leading stylos

and

represented They
made Black
exceedingly comfortable

M--

W C

i i

y- -

yet
room

Boots 100 S350

BICYCLE
who Byke They

very easy ¬

Made Black 300

Our most

- -- jr

¬

inter-
nally

¬

Cheney

showing

hardly ¬

South Side Main St

AHLHAN

BOOTS

UPTODATE OXFORDS

SPEW OVELfflll

always

-

i tOsSHEijHT

AHLMAN BROS
The Bicycle Men Proprietors

NORFOLK BICYCLE WORKS
Manufacturers Jobbers nnd Dealers iu

Bicycles Sundries Parts and Repairs
Asoncy for Wnlthnm MnnufncturinR Cos Orient Hicycloa tlio Finest StrnncMtmid Fastest nicyclo In tho World Wo also handle the AcniS World Tril lino Ueebo

SiS AhnnWecIai8OUr ith Ci1 r dmile39 hioh as

We do Repairing Promptly and Reasonable

FOR Q00D LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
C B DURLAND Secretary

BABIES
CRY FOR

Have

Q A
B Vice

WHEATLING
AND BREAD MADE FROM

BON TON FLOUR
You
Tried Them SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

LUIKART President
CIIA9 BRIDGE Peksident

snug

W
W

H CAsniEB
Cashieb

The Citizens National Bank
Capital 50000 Surplus 5000Buy and sell exchange on this country and all jiarts of Europe

nirector CABL Asucs W U Johnson Cuas S Bbidoe C
HWANK U LUIKABT T F MEMUINOEB SESSIONS

Norfolk

IN

Buys and Sells

BEAU HANLON

with

from

AHLMAN

Norfolk

lluowu

JOHNSON
BBAABUH Asst

Farm Loans
IlBAASClI

BAINBOLT President
ALEXANDER BEAU Vice PresldsciWHBUOHOLZ Cashier

WZUTZ Assistant Cashier

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BAHKIN6 BUSINESS NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a Ceneral Banking Business
Exohange

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point Europe

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transact

A F P
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